
Have You Heard? 

By Randy Pryor, Extension Educator Saline County 

WHEAT TOUR REVEALS CHANGES 

 This past week we had approximately 30 wheat producers looking at various wheat varieties near Fair-
bury in an evening field day hosted by certified seed producer Mark Knobel.  These trials are important for 
producers throughout Nebraska.   
  In 1982 when I came to Saline County, after graduating from UNL, there were 57,000 acres of wheat 
harvested and long straight truck lines at area elevators in July.  Last year harvested winter wheat acreage, ac-
cording to NASS statistics, was 3,200 acres in Saline County.  In Jefferson County 49,000 acres were harvest-
ed in 1982 and last year 5,000 acres.  In Gage County the same trend has happened with 80,000 acres and to-
day 5,500 acres. What a change in cropping practice.  Cash flowing wheat with typical yield and markets is 
tough and has led to many growers exiting from raising an outstanding conservation crop. Another change is 
today, it’s all about harvesting some straw, growing additional crops or forages after wheat harvest or doing 
some conservation work or applying manure on the stubble.  Seeding nothing is usually lost opportunity when 
the rains do come.   
 I gave Paul Jasa, UNL Ag Engineer, at the tour, a 6 foot moisture rod to show what kind of stored 
soil  moisture a field of no-till corn had across the road.  The ball on the end of the rod stops when it hits dry 
soil.  The rod verified the field, after 0.70 of rain, only had 3 feet of moisture.  The wheat field stopped at 
about 8 inches.  For dryland corn we are used to 6 feet of moisture or 6 inches of readily available to the crop 
and this field maybe had 3 inches.     
 Fortunately corn and soybean crop water use this time of year is very low but the concern is later this 
year, during reproductive stages when crop water use is at its peak. Of course, at the Rogers Memorial conser-
vation research farm on Adams Street 9 miles east of Lincoln, Jasa said the rod goes all the way down.  He in-
filtrated a large 5 inch rain with 5 percent organic matter on this farm last September.  He attributed the rise in 
organic matter on the research farm to 30 years of no-till farming, wheat in rotation with corn and soybeans 
and now utilizing cover crops the past 6 years.  His APH dryland corn yield is now 186 bushels per acre. 
 I have a box of 6 foot soil moisture rods at the Extension Office in Wilber collecting dust that are avail-
able to you on a first-come first-served basis, one per farm operation at 306 West 3rd Street in Wilber.  Come 
pick one up.  I remember ordering out of a shop in Kansas when retired Monsanto rep Gene Sedivy did this too 
in the early 2000’s during a dry period.  We would see how deep the rod would go in fallow wheat stubble af-
ter fall rains treated with glyphosate.  
 With this year’s dry spring, you can compare your fields how much stored moisture you have on dry-
land and irrigated fields. Crop rotation schemes and tillage practices make a big difference in years like 
this.  The soil probe rod can be your comparison.  If the top two inches is dry, you have to dig past that first to 
use the rod or use it soon after an irrigation or rain event.  They are worth probably $15 plus shipping and are 
available for free. 
 Concerning winter wheat marketing, some of our winter wheat is used for making bread in the food 
grade market. At the plot tour, a grower near Beatrice revealed he had achieved 14.8 percent protein last year 
using split nitrogen application techniques going after protein incentives in the food grade market.  For an ex-
ample of how the food grade market works, I asked for a bid from a grain merchandiser this week who said he 
had winter wheat buyers in mind that typically will ship to the mill market out of their facilities by rail.  He 
said he was at plus 45 cents a bushel over the July futures for July delivery and plus 35 cents per bushel over 
September futures for August-September delivery. Large discounts applied if the wheat is below 11% pro-
tein.  Additional protein premium financial incentives applied above that amount.  
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